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The Editor'sDesk
Andy Madow
My partyof six wasable!o coverjust five
on thediv+yourself
of thesix fabulousgardens
506Anniv€rsaryTou!. We werescaredinto a
latestartberauseof thethreatenilgweather
earlySunday,butno onegotwet andwehada
wondsrfirlaftemoon.Everygardenwas
groomedio perfectionandboastinglargeand
colorfulblossomsdespitethepreviousnight's
in hisrepotton Page
rain.As Bill Hull obs€rves
but
4, eachgardenwasunique stunning,Special
thanksftoln my family!o CarletonandBeth
Nelsonfor lettingusove$taythe5:00p.m.
closingtime to geta lastlookat hisvegetables
anddaylilies.
The finatrcialbountyof thetourq/ill be put
to gooduse,I wasa memberof thecommitt€e
It
thatevaluat€dthescbola$hipappiications.
goup of youngp€ople
wasa truly outstanding
andwe wishedwe couldgiveeachof theman
award Thanksto thehardworkofour memwe
bels,ard especiatlythetow subcommittee,
will beableto helpmorethanorc worthy
applicanlWe'll Fofile all threescholarship
rccipientsh theOctob€rs@J.
As weanticipatemovingftom summerinto
fall, we canalsoanticipatelotsof activityfor
MGCM. BiI Hull andhis504Amivetsary
Celebration
Committ€earefinalizingplansfor
our big banquetoo Oclober6 at MountOlivet
LutheranChurch,our meetinghomefor many
ye€rs.And, lessthetr2 monthslater,arother
big dinnerpartyis b theworks- our annual
andhis commitholidayparty. Walt Gustafson
teearcakeadyhardat lvork ptanningthis
traditionalyear-endevenl Stai countlngthose
caloriesnow in preparationfcnbothof them,

Coming
Attractions
August4- 7:30P.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
DonPo$ell'sHouse
August8 & 9
MGCM Flower& VegetsbleShow
SLAnthonyMain
August9 - 11:00a.m.
MGCM SundayGardenTour
HiddenOrchad,6506WestBrcadway,
BrooklynPark
S€ptemberl-7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
House
Bob Stepan's
September6-6:00p.m.
MGCM Di.nnerMeeting
Ilke HardetUnitedMethodistChurch
S€pt€mber
29- 7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
MerlePulley'sHouse
Oct0ber6 - Timeto beannounced
50|lADliversary Banquet
MountOlivetLutls!-d[ Chlrch
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The summeris now in fulI swingandit's a
greattime to visit fiiends'andneighbon'
gardens.The 50'AnniversaryTour Dvision.
headedby DaveJohnson,capitalizedon tiat
idea and, with greatpublicity, excellentgardens
and many hoursof hard work by many mem
bers,the tour wasan outstandingsuccess.The
506Annivenary Committeewill rcport the final
numberslater, but it looks like the goal of
funding two $1,000scholarshipsfor ho.ticulture
studentswill be met- andthensome! As a
sidebenefil,thetourswill Iikel) rcsultin severalnew membe$.
None of this is to take anythingaway from
ow August gardentour on Sunday,August 9,
Tour Chair tee Gilligan hasplannedtouls of
severaloutstandinggardens,plus a poduck
dinner and a visit to the MGCM Flower and
VegetableShowat SL Antlony Main. It's not
too early to startgooming your plantsand
makhg your plans to enterthe Show.
The Fragnnc€ Gardenis also worth visitins this summer. Chuck Callson and the F.a-

gmnceGardenCommitteehavedonea solidjob
this year with sevemlnew heesand beautiful
flowers. Oneprcblem with public gardenshas
be€ntheft of plant material.Our only reported
loss,though,werethe largetreestumpswhich
disappearcdbeforethe committe€hadtime to
taketlem rc thedump.Apparentlythispersonis
as public spidtedasthe membersof the Men's
GardenClub of Minneapolis.
Two final points of interest:
. The MinnesotaStateHorticultuBl
Societyclosedon tieir new homeon
Friday,July 17,thanksin partto contnbutionsftom MGCM members;and
. OuI cook for many years,"Agnes,"
will rctirc at the endof the yeardue to
her health.Her home-cookedmealsand
motherly wisdomwill be sorelymissed.
Take a minuteto thank her next time we
meet.
Seeyou all at the Flower andVegetable
Showandthe Augusttour!

Hull Honored
Bill Hull's newestbooh NURSE - H$rts
aqlE@ds, hasrccently receiveda special
"Merit Awardfor BestAll-AroundBoek Retailing for Under $10." The award comesfrom the
Midwest Book AchievementAwardscontestfor
excellencein book publishing.It is a prestigious
awardopento al1publishsrsandjudgedby outof-statepublishingexecutives,mainly basedin
Ne\PYork
Conffatulations.Bill!

p"e.:
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WHAT A WEEKEND
WE HAD!
Bi Hull, Chair,50 Anniversary
Celebrstion Committee
Yes, oui weekendtouls were grea! due to
the superboryanizing leade6hip of Dave
Johnsonand to the sevencoupleswho opened
their glorious gardensto the public. They were
Harold and Phyllis Gulde,Dave and Delores
Johnson,Roger and Kak Koopmans,Cadeton
and Beth Nelson,Jerry and l-ee Shannonand
Bob and Nancy Stepan.
I'm convincedthatno groupin this arca
could put togethera b€ttercollection of seven
gardensthan did MGCM that weekend.We
heardmanyfine complements,
suchas "I can't
believe that eachgardenis so uniquely different,
yet really breafttaking." Or "Ther peoplemust
havebig staffs to carefor theseplaces"to which
we could say 'No, eachgardenis caredfor by
both husbandand wife, eachof whom gives a
lot of time and hard work to it." And repeatedly
I heardp€ople say "That was the bestone of
a11,"Yet, when I askedto which gardenthey
refered, it was almostalwaysa differcnt one.
Thesesevengardenssurcly showedthe world
how to do it!
This geat effort was wildly receivedby the
75 peopleon the bus tour and 860 on the ddveyounelf to r. I've beentrying to wdte individual letten thankingthosepeoplewho worked
so hard. I am up io 30 lettcrs and hopeI haven't
miss€dalyone. That's 30 units, someincluding
spouseslike my own wife, Carol, who made50
calls ons night t-ying to find one morepersonto
serveas a greeterin a garden. It wasn't easy.
We arc not yet readyto announcebottom
line results.but herc'san indication.We budgetedfor one $1,000horticulture scholarship
and have now authorizedthe committ€eto make
it thee at $1,000each.Ther€ may be enoughfor

ThcGonlcnSprulvacet

anotheror so, dependingon the bottom line. We
havea big OctoberbanquetcomingLrpfor
which we will haveexpenscs,so we can't move
too soonon using up all the income.It hasbeen
suggestedthat if we haveany surplusoperating
funds (from this year's celebration)that we
considerholding it over for anothersgholarship
next year.
The 506 AnniversaryCelebntion Committee thanksthoseof you who werc able to support the activity and ieels sorry for you who
miss€douton this goldenoccasion.

Fragrance
GardenUpdate
ChuckCarlson, Chair, l ragrance
Gar.len Commiftee
Thanksto theMysteriousStumpRemover
(MSR)! On oneof my trips to thegardenI was
swpised to find the iour Amur Maple stumps
gone.ls Grebnerhad graciouslyvolunteqed
to tate them, but someother benefactorhad
removedthem flrst. We thank the MSR for theil
removal and l,eo for tbe kind offer. THANKSI
I also want to thank ali thoseproviding a
week of maintenanc€.Specialthanksgo to Jim
for puttingin two weeks
Nelson,a non-member,
work in the garden.In scndingout reminder
cards,I inadvertentlysenthim cardstwo weeks
in a row, but nther than calling to complain he
spenttime at the gardenboth weeks.THANKS!
I suppose
someoneelscwho wasscheduled
didn't get a rcminder. For that I apologize.
This spring the various applete€s had
someexc€llentbloom, and the new F.inge trees
showeda bit of bloom, which gave us a tasteof
whatis lo come.Thingshavebe€nslow in
starting,but are now showingsignsof a grcwth
spurt. Somewarm weathershouldhelp that
continue.The roses,which were heavily pruned
this spdng, had their first glodous bloom a few
weeksback. During the filst week in July, we
wereprovidedblossomsoftwo vadetiesof
orange-colorcdlilies, a beautiful sight.
On a visit on the 6th of July I notic€da
Staticewasjust startingto bloom. It looked
interestingenoughthat I returnedin a few days
just to s€€it again.I also notedthat the Astilbe
wasjustcominginto flower,
The only we€k spotin the gardenis the
planting of Cannas.Plansare to fill in around
them with someImpatiens.lf t}Ie C-annasshowa
revival, they canprovide shadefor the Impatiens.Maybe we 9@ havethe bestof both
(continuednext coIumn)
worlds.

MGCM
BoardNotes
At theirJuly 7, 1992,meetingthe
MGCM Boardof DirectoN:
. HeardRussSmith,North Star
RegionalDirector for Gardenersof
Amedca,rcport that our rcgion no
longer hasenoughclubsto continlle
4r

a N PdaLL

'!Er v " .
. Voted to request
a mergerwith
the North lowa rcgion.
. Receivednoticefiom RussSmith
that he is retiring asrcgional
director.
. Werc askedior input by the
Augustmeetingfor chargesin the
MGCM bylaws, underreviewnow
by a committe€chairedby Kent
Petterson,They will be voted on at
the Novembermeetmg.
. Postponedany rcview of memboshipin
GardenersofAmedca untii April 1993,after our
bylaws havebeenrcvisedand when we discuss
changingour own club name.

FragranceGardenUpdate(continued)
I f you haven'tvi sitedthegatden,give j t a
look I thinkit wouldbe woflhyourtime.and
maybeyou could give the Committeesome
crilicism. Happy
or consmJctive
suggestions
gardeaing.
(editor's rnte: TheFrugronce Gardenis
locatedbeh|eenAdrich andBryanrAvenucs
South,jwt a scant bbck rnrth of Franklin, near
thc Hen.nepinAvenur cnfiance to eostboundI94, Don't takethefteeway ranp, tlutugh,as
you'll end up in St-Paul beforeyou kno',rtt
you mustmakeJour twn nonh off of Franklin
on to eitherAuich or Bryant.)

rue"s
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Your Would HaveLiked...
DALE DURST

@ R
5(}hAnniversaryl'eature

b\ Bill Hull, MGCM Histoian
All but thenewestmembershadan opportunity to know Dale Durst - ard liked him. It
hasn'tbeenthatlong agothathe died.
Dale was the personificationof an ideal
memberfor a club. He wasalways therewhen
needed.All oneneededto do wasaskandDale
would respond.Rememberhow he maintained
the milk botdeswe usefor the Flower and
VegetableShow?How he conveyedother
people'sentdesto the Showat the Arboretum?
How pleasedhe was to receivethe Clutt's
BronzeMedalfor his manyyearsof servic€?
Dale, wife l-oraine and their sonswere
clos€friendsto Caroland me.we lived in
adjoining houseswherewe gardenedhelpfully
and competitively. I sponsoredhim for membershiDin MGCM. His adultsonsandtheir fami-

lies are still our treasuredfriends.
Litde memoriesflood my thinking,How
his outdoon gardeningspilled indoors,wherehe
in
wasprobablythebestAftican violel gror,,,er
theClub;shelvesofblue ribbonplantsfilled his
den.How rve both had grcenashtees and his
male bee sneakedover at night to visit my
femaletree and I had the millions of seeds.How
l-orraine fought cancerfor years,du.ing a
period when Dale's heartwasgiving him
touble. How they sharedvisits with us to the
Florida Keys.
Eventuallythey both succumbed,andare
missedin MGCM andat theArboretum,wherc
I-oraine volunteeredin children's education.
They werc the salt of the earth.Fine
people.
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